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Wheen you come into the worrld with a festival, what to do on you
ur
birth
hday? Throw
w another fesstival and up
p the ante, off course. Thaat is,
if you
u’re Off Cen
nter for the
e Dramatic
c Arts.
“We were talking
g about how
w to celebratee our first an
nniversary,” says
John D. Alexander, who founded
f
the Burlington black-box
perfo
ormance spa
ace with Pau
ul Schnabe
el, Stephen
n Goldberg and
Gen
nevra MacP
Phail. When
n it opened on
o June 2, 20
010, he notees,
Off C
Center preseented a four--night, 16-peerformer “Sw
witch On
Festiival.” That tiitle “was speecific to a beg
ginning,” sayys Alexande r.
“We thought, Wh
hy not retain
n the formatt but leave th
he name beh
hind
us an
nd initiate a Burlington Fringe Fest??”
Whyy not, indeed
d? While the Edinburgh Festival Frin
nge in Scotlaand
is the most famo
ous, fests thee world over have adopteed that moniiker
and tthe accompa
anying edgy,, freewheelin
ng sensibilityy. Beginningg next Thurssday, July 28
8, Burlington
n will have a
Fring
ge of its own
n — “the firstt annual,” deeclares Alexa
ander optim
mistically. Th
he Queen Citty has a livelyy theater
comm
munity with
h numerous small
s
groupss, he points out, “so thatt really lendss itself to thiis format.”
To p
put together three
t
nights with four sh
hows each, Alexander
A
saays, Off Centter “reached out to manyy of the
peop
ple who perfo
formed last year
y
and thro
oughout the year,” as weell as some n
new ones. Th
he lineup inccludes a
newiish group ca
alled Potato
o Sack Pantts Theater Troupe, wh
hich Alexand
der calls “sid
de-splitting, tearsrunn
ning-down-ccheeks funny
y”; establisheed ones such
h as Green C
Candle The
eatre Com
mpany; and ssolo
perfo
ormers such
h as new-vau
udevillian com
mic Woody
y Keppel an
nd eco-activiist actor Katthryn Blum
me. Off
Centter’s principa
al actors willl stay behind
d the scenes at this year’’s fest. “We w
were going tto perform iff we couldn’tt
fill itt, but we did
d easily,” sayss Alexander,, who will stage-managee.
Thatt precisely illlustrates Offf Center’s raiison d’être: to
t provide “aa profession
nal, dedicated
d performan
nce space at
an afffordable priice” to any and
a all who need
n
it, and in
i so doing tto support a theater scen
ne. “The placce has been
prettty busy, and we’re still in
n business,” says Alexan
nder. “I don’tt know of an
ny [other] theeater compaany that
reliees solely on ticket sales.”
Thosse who haven
n’t been to th
he venue in a while — esspecially acto
ors — will no
otice a few im
mprovemen
nts. “We
secu
ured the kitch
hen, office an
nd dressing room, and we’ll
w
be sellin
ng concessio
ons for the fiirst time,” saays
Alexxander. “We’v
ve also redone the sound
d booth.” Fo
or those who
o still can’t fiind the placee, tucked into
o the long

building at 294 North Winooski Avenue (which also houses the North End Studio and CCTV), “we’re going
to make a card for distribution with the map and directions.”
Oh, and did we mention the Fringe Festival is a benefit? “We’re a nonprofit, and we’ve met that goal,”
Alexander quips. “None of us is getting paid, but we knew that would be the case going in.” Off Center’s latest
fundraising drive is aimed at financing a new projector with retractable screen — for hosting film nights — new
signage, a redecoration of the expanded space, furniture for the dressing room and new theater seats.
“Audience comfort and aesthetic is what we’re going for,” says Alexander. Bravo.

